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Feel  f ree to wear your hol iday f inery
(or  i f  you prefer ,  spread cheer with
your Santa hat ,  ant ler  head gear ,  or
ugly  Chr istmas sweater) ;
Show us your hol iday home in the
background: f i replace with stockings
hanging,  Chr istmas t ree,  candles ,
menorah,  UWC poinsett ias ,  paper-
whites and amary l l i s ;
Spouses,  housemates,  and pets are
warmly welcome to jo in the
celebrat ion,  as wel l  as f r iends and
guests who want to Zoom from their
homes;
Br ing along a glass of  wine or  a cup
of eggnog and a hol iday t reat –  we’re
planning some special  toasts  to the
season;
Enjoy hol iday music and a s l ide show
of UWC get togethers f rom the past ;
Celebrate the season of giv ing by
making an onl ine donat ion to our
Foundation;
Enter  for  a chance to win a special
pr ize in a hol iday draw

Traditions of a Victorian Christmas
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Say Bah Humbug to COVID-19 and
celebrate the season onl ine from 4:30
pm to 6:30 pm on Monday,  December
14,  for  UWC’s F i rst  Annual  Zoom
Fest ive Get Together.    
No masks required!

ZoomFESTIVE            GET TOGETHER
DECEMBER 14TH AT 4:30 PM

Queen Victor ia and Pr ince
Albert ,  as wel l  as author ,
Char les Dickens,  popular ized
Christmas t radit ions such as
Chr istmas t rees,  Chr istmas
cards and char i table giv ing at
Chr istmas.  Carolyn wi l l  show us
how Chr istmas t radit ions
inf luence how Chr istmas is
celebrated around the wor ld
today.  

Haley wi l l  be sending out an emai l
soon,  inv i t ing you to register  for  the
event and providing the Zoom l ink.   
Al l  who register  by noon on Sunday,
December 13 ,  wi l l  have their  names
entered into the hol iday draw for  a
special  pr ize.  See you on the 14th!

- Pam

4:30 pm:  We’ l l  open the Zoom meeting to
exchange seasonal  greet ing with f r iends;

5:15 pm:  we wi l l  extend the fest iv i t ies with a
presentat ion by Carolyn Harr is ,  U of T  h istory
professor ,  who wi l l  entertain and inform us
with a talk  on Victorian Christmas
Traditions.



We have been able to help many young women continue their studies and hopefully

help provide them with an education that will not only change their lives but also the

lives that they in turn will influence. One of the criteria used by the Scholarship

Committee is that our award winners have been active in their communities and have

a great desire to give back to those communities.  These are truly exceptional young

women.  We hope to meet them and honour their accomplishments soon.

But we do have a lot to be thankful for as well.  We have taken decisive action on the

CFUW-GWI situation.  That ongoing situation was not tolerable to members who ask

questions and expect a realistic and transparent answer.  Should we find that the

difficulties are resolved in a timely and appropriate manner, we can rejoin.  Some

other clubs are withholding their CFUW fees as a protest and perhaps a catalyst for

change. We took the action of withdrawing in the hopes that it would serve as a

wake-up call to an organization that obfuscates and postpones.

It’s hard to know what to write.  The past year has been summarized in the reports

that all of the directors submitted to the AGM for our Nov. 9 meeting.  We have

accomplished a lot and yet have been as frustrated as all of you by the

circumstances imposed by COVID.  Listening to the news certainly doesn’t help. 

Your board has worked very hard to provide you with some COVID-coping activities: 

 Arlene’s art tours, Alida’s Spotlights, Pam and Ruxandra’s fabulous programs, Norah’s

Current Affairs, the links to Later Life Learning, Hot Docs Cinema programs, the

January to June Heliconian Lectures.  We do get a bit tired of Zoom, but it’s all we

have and all of the preceding events, lectures, films are fabulous!!  Do take the time

to read the submissions in this newsletter, as they say in Beyond the Fringe, to keep

the mind alive. 

Do order your poinsettias now for friends, neighbours

and family.  What a wonderful way to let people

know that you are thinking of them! 

Best wishes to everyone for a holiday season in

which we can give thanks for our good health, our

good fortune and for the wonderful friendships we

have with each other.   

Let’s toast our club and the New Year of 2021. 

All the very best,

- Susan
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We are very pleased that Susan LeRoy has agreed to become the new
treasurer of UWC.  She wil l  understudy Wendy unti l  the next AGM in May
2021.  Susan serves on the Finance Committee, has a sol id financial
background and is looking forward to her new posit ion. 

Wendy McCallum, our present lady who controls the money, has agreed to
take over as President as of the next AGM in May and wil l  understudy Susan
and Jane unti l  then.  We are thri l led that Wendy is wil l ing to take on the
presidency and I promise to go graceful ly,  not l ike a certain orange person in
Washington.

As of the next AGM in May 2021 Susan Freeman wil l  become past president
and continue with the membership portfol io.  Jane wil l  retain her VP status
for the time being. 

The Board of Directors recommended and the membership approved two
donations to be made in the memory of two past members.  $1000 wil l  be
donated to the UWC (Toronto) Foundation in memory of each, Grace Daw and
Nancy Lunney.  We are pleased to honour these two great ladies.
- Susan

ONTARIO COUNCIL  
SPEAKER SERIES

The Spanish Flu came in 5 waves. (Lorna
Marsden)
The Federal Government gives the money for
childcare but the Provincial Government
allots it .   (Carolyn Ferns) 
We say we love our chi ldren and the elderly
but won’t pay a reasonable wage to the
people who work with them.  (Lorna
Marsden)
The impact of Covid on marginalized
communities is enormous ( indigenous, inuit ,
black). We have closed our eyes to this
inequity. (Paulette Senior)

Lorna Marsden spoke about women in the
labour market during COVID and how women
took the brunt of the closures and lay-offs.  She
said that chi ldcare is the key to better
employment ratios for women.  She pointed out
that great accomplishments come after or
because of crises:  the vote for women, jobs for
women, education for women, al l  related to
wars. 

Interesting facts:  

This information can be found in greater detail
on the CFUW Ontario Council  website. The next
session is February 27 on mental health during
Covid.  The Speaker Series is always so
worthwhile!!

- Susan

At the Speaker Series on Nov. 21 the
presentations were so informative and
insightful ,  extremely interesting and timely.   

Paulette Senior from the Canadian
Women’s Foundation spoke on the violence
happening to women and children during
the pandemic.  They are working on
programs to rebuild l ives after the
pandemic and to raise public awareness of
the problems.  On Nov. 25 the 16 Days of
Action began.  We can sti l l  participate by
going to
www.canadianwomen.org/national-action-
plan-violence-against-women  and sending
the letter to Members of Parl iament.

Carolyn Ferns from the Ontario Coalit ion
for Better Child Care said that chi ld care
workers in l icenced day cares are working
so much harder during the pandemic for
the same meager pay (as are PSWs in Long
Term Care Facil it ies).  The salaries in both
sectors are abysmal.  There needs to be a
national chi ld care plan which makes chi ld
care affordable, pays decent wages and
has spaces for al l  chi ldren. 
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We’re hoping you’ l l  cons ider  doing the same
this  year .   I f  so ,  p lease e-transfer  money to
foundation@uwctoronto.ca .  

(A l ternat ive ly ,  send a cheque wr i t ten out  to 
UWC (Toronto)  Foundation ,  
addressed to Kathy Nolan-Garner 
2005-438 K ing St .  W.  
Toronto M5V 3T9.  )

You wi l l  be sent  a tax receipt  for  the
donat ion amount.   

Thank you for  your  generos i ty  and wishing
you and your  fami l ies  a happy,  safe hol iday
season.

- Mar ianne

Makes a great gift for friends and

family! 

CALL OR EMAIL ORDER BY 

DECEMBER 8TH 

Gift-wrapping $2 

Free delivery on orders over $25

(deliveries or porch drop off)

Orders can be picked up at 318 Lauder

Ave, Toronto

E-transfers, cheques, major credit cards

accepted

The Fest ive Season is  a wonderfu l  t ime
for  giv ing.   Th is  year especial ly  i t  i s  a
t ime to ref lect  and th ink of  others .  Last
year ,  members were extremely generous
at our  Fest ive Dinner ,  donat ing more than
$5,000 to our  Foundat ion.   

These donat ions go towards funding
scholarships to amazing,  accompl ished
young women in need of  f inancial
ass istance to further  thei r  educat ion.   
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To place order, call 647-261-9482

or email info@uwctoronto.ca

*AND OTHER 
BEAUTIES

Proceeds from the sale will go towards assisting
homeless women in the GTA. This winter, someone
will be very grateful for your generosity!

SALESALE
PPOINSETTIAOINSETTIA

PRICE LIST
ITEM DESCRIPTION PRICE

4.5 "  Poinsettia..............................................................

6"  Poinsettia..................................................................

$6

$10

8" Poinsettia................................................................... $20

10" Poinsettia..................................................................$29

12" Poinsettia..................................................................$34

6" Paperwhites...............................................................$6

6"  Amaryllis  red, white, pink, salmon (single) ............$13

6"  Amaryllis  red, white, pink, salmon (double) .......... $13.50

Size refers to the pot. The plant is much  larger.

Free delivery on orders over $25
Giftwrap your order for an extra $2

Tax & Delivery 
Included  in price

a time for  

UWC'S ADVOCACY & ACTION COMMITTEE FUNDRAISER 

GIVING



To start the New Year off with a little extra oomph, we're
bringing back Spotlight on Us!
SAVE THE DATE for our first zoom version on Monday
January 25th at 5pm. Past President of UWC and second
generation member, Judith Lewis will be sharing the inside
scoop on the historical roots of our club. It will be a lot of
fun and a wonderful chance to stay connected. Be sure to
register now by emailing info@uwctoronto.ca. Looking
forward to seeing you all on Zoom! 
- Alida 

On November 16th, we had the pleasure of
hosting another successful Zoom talk led
by Ian Evans. A chartered accountant from
Elora, Ontario, Ian has made it his life’s
mission to consistently step outside of his
comfort zone by undertaking inspiring
adventures such as skiing to the South
Pole at 58, along with many other
impressive feats.  

All of these adventures are explored in the
2016 award-winning documentary called
Lunatic , which showcases, using awe-
inspiring images, both the struggles and
the successes that Ian has encountered on
his many travels. Please join us for a
special Zoom screening of Lunatic on
Monday, January 11th at 7:00pm, with a
special introduction and Q and A provided
by Ian himself.

- Ruxandra

Join us on Zoom on Monday, January 18, 2021 at 4:00 pm for a talk
by Brian Levine, Executive Director of the Glenn Gould Foundation,
on Glenn Gould: The Making on a Canadian Legend.   Glenn Gould
was one of the best known and most celebrated pianists of the
twentieth century, renowned for his interpretations of the works of
Johan Sebastian Bach.  The Glenn Gould Foundation was formed in
1983 to honour the spirit and legacy of Glenn Gould.  As Executive
Director of the Foundation, Gould scholar Brian Levine is well
placed to provide us with fascinating insights into the life and
work of the legendary Canadian pianist. 

- Pam

LUNATIC ,  
A  DOCUMENTARY BY IAN EVANS
JANUARY 11 AT 7:00 PM

ZOOM SPEAKER SERIES -  BRIAN LEVINE
JANUARY 18 AT 4:00 PM

SPOTLIGHT ON US 
RETURNS 
JANUARY 25 AT 5:00 PM
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“Why Have There Been No Great
Women Art ists?” L inda Nochl in 1971  

We wi l l  look into th is  quest ion in a
ser ies in i l lustrated talks….

Please let  me know if  you would l ike to
be part  of  th is  group by emai l ing me
at ar lene.kushnir@sympatico.ca.

- Ar lene
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Meeting every other Tuesday
evening  at  7:00 pm  

HISTORY OF ART 
STARTS
JANUARY 12,  2021

SPECIAL INTEREST GROUPS

The inaugural  meet ing of the Current Affai rs
Discuss ion Group is  p lanned for  Wednesday
evening at 5 pm on January 6 ,  2021.  We wi l l
t ry  th is  t imeframe and see i f  the major i ty  are
avai lable or  would prefer  a different t ime.

CURRENT AFFAIRS STARTS JANUARY 6TH,  2021

The object ive of th is  group is  to get together
(v i r tual ly  at  the moment)  to discuss and share
ins ights on topics current ly  re levant.  A
suggested i tem is  read or  v iewed as a
start ing place for  discuss ion.  I  have
part ic ipated in s imi lar  groups and found that
I  learnt  a great deal  and gained a number of
new and different ins ights f rom the
discuss ion.  The f i rst  meet ing wi l l  consist  of  a
br ief  planning sess ion with members
proposing topics and agreeing to faci l i tate a
sess ion on the issue.
I f  you are interested in jo in ing us please
emai l  me at brochunorah@gmai l .com with
comments and suggest ions.  

-  Norah



Thursday December 3rd  at  10:30 am 

Where She Has Gone  by Nino Ricco.  

This  powerful  sequel  to In  a Glass
House  explores forbidden desi re and
the longing for  what is  unrecoverable.
Victor ’s  Innocent intense re lat ionship
with h is  half-s ister  sets in  motion
events that wi l l  take him back to the
place of h is  bi r th in I ta ly ,  where he
confronts h is  past .   Short- l is ted for  the
Gi l ler  Pr ize.
 

Thursday,  January 7th at 10:30 am on
Zoom
 
Red Not ice:  A True Story of  High
Finance,  Murder ,  and One Man’s  F ight
for  Just ice  by Bi l l  Browder

Browder ’s  business saga meshes wel l
with the story of  corrupt ion and murder
in Vladimir  Put in ’s  Russ ia,  making Red
Notice an ear ly  candidate for  any l i s t
of  the year ’s  best  books” (Fortune).

New members are always welcome. 
 P lease contact Jean Thompson 416-
421-2732, thomson149@yahoo.ca

Tout le monde est  inv i té à
se jo indre à nous le
mercredi  à 9h.

Si  vous voulez y  part ic iper
contactez 
Jo-Lynne pour avoir  les
art ic les et  le l ien Zoom 
jo- lynne@rogers.com

January 27th at  5:00  pm 
The Night ingale  by Kr ist in  Hannah 

The Night ingale  te l ls  the stor ies of
two s isters ,  separated by years and
exper ience,  by ideals ,  pass ion and
circumstance,  each embark ing on her
own dangerous path toward surv ival ,
love,  and freedom in German-
occupied,  war-torn France.

LE PETIT  CERCLE FRANÇAIS
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SPECIAL INTEREST GROUPS

MORNING BOOK CLUB ON ZOOM 

EVENING BOOK CLUB ON ZOOM

Haley wi l l  send out the 
Zoom l inks.  

Convenor:  Judith Lewis
judith lynnlewis@gmai l .com



Watch the onl ine v ideo,  Doctr ine of Discovery:
Stolen Lands,  Strong Hearts .
https://www.angl ican.ca/pr imate/tfc/dr j/doctr in
eofdiscovery/ 
See how the Truth and Reconci l iat ion process is
enabl ing us to hear and appreciate those
Indigenous voices.  Truth and Reconci l iat ion
Commiss ion:  Cal ls  to
Act ionhttp://trc.ca/assets/pdf/Cal ls_to_Action_
Engl ish2.pdf 

P lease jo in us in the process of  gaining an
understanding of Canada’s  f i rst  peoples ,  profoundly
affected by the European Doctr ine of Discovery ,  and
Canada’s  Indian Act.   

1 .

2.

Dizolve laundry st r ips –  replace those giant plast ic
jugs of detergent with smal l  paper l ike st r ips.  I f
everyone used them, mi l l ions of  del ivery t rucks
would be off  the road,  and GHG emiss ions would
plunge. www.dizolve.ca
Invest  in  green bonds l ike SolarShare and ZooShare.
(*Disclaimer:  We do not pretend to be qual i f ied to
offer  f inancial  advice.)

Do you wish your everyday “ l i fe sty le”  choices could
mit igate the Cl imate Cr is is? 
Here are two  suggest ions:

1 .

2.

An or iginal  p laque notes the monument was
“erected to commemorate the advent into Ontar io
of the white race.”  The almost 4-metre tal l  bronze
statue shows Champlain,  in  fu l l  court  dress ,  atop
a base f lanked on one s ide by two Indigenous
people looking up to a Jesuit  pr iest ,  and on the
other ,  by two more,  looking up at a fur  t rader.
Unvei led in 1925,  the crumbl ing monument was
taken down in 2017.  
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THE CLIMATE CRISIS:

INDIGENOUS ISSUES:

What’s wrong 

with this picture? 

ADVOCACY SUB GROUPS

Ear ly  in  December we’ l l  be sending out a survey to determine your
interest  in  jo in ing us in pursuing these two important issues:  
 Cl imate Change and Indigenous Issues.   

For  further information contact Barbara Falby 416-696-5084,
Rebecca Hagey 647-376-4824



For detai led information about the authors and
their  books,  go to:  
 https://www.hel iconianclub.org/l i terary- lecture-
ser ies-2020-21.html .

Consider buying a subscr ipt ion as a Chr istmas
present.  I f  you purchase the ser ies as a present ,
p lease contact Emma Walker ,  General  Manager ,  to
give her the emai l  address of  the recipient of  your
gift .  info@hel iconianclub.org.

The L i fe Inst i tute,  which is  aff i l iated with Ryerson
Univers i ty ,  offers  courses in the winter ,  spr ing
summer and fal l .   The courses are current ly  being
offered onl ine v ia Zoom.  

Registrat ion for  the Winter  Sess ion starts  on
December 7 and the courses begin in January.   You
can s ign up to be a member in advance and then
you are ready for  the onl ine registrat ion.   

 https://thel i fe inst i tute.ca

Subscr ibe to the
Winter/Spr ing Hel iconian
Literary Lecture Ser ies.  The
cost for  the complete
ser ies of  12 v i r tual  lectures
is  $133.33 which includes
HST.  

For  more information,  contact Jocelyn Paul :
jpaul@njc.ch.
Jocelyn Paul  Co-ordinator of  the L i terary Lecture
Ser ies
The Hel iconian Club
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THE HELICONIAN CLUB

THE LIFE INSTITUTE

OTHER 
SPECIAL 
INTEREST 
GROUPS

Authors include Gi l  Adamson,
Emma Donoghue,  L inden
MacIntyre,  Helen Humphreys ,
Jess ie Thist le ,  Karma Brown
and Jess ica McDiarmid.



You don’t  have to be a member to watch,  but
for  a minimal  cost  of  less than $60 per year
you can become a Bronze member,  which
gives you free access to many documentar ies ,
plus l ive author talks  and special  onl ine
events.   They have a ser ies cal led Cur ious
Minds,  that ’s  especial ly  interest ing.Do check
it  out .   

MEMBERSHIPS:
http://hotdocscinema.ca/c/membership

CURIOUS MINDS SPEAKER SERIES:
https://www.hotdocs.ca/p/hd-home-
cur ious-minds

HOT DOCS
Watching fascinat ing
documentar ies is  now
easier  than ever ,  and can
be done from the comfort
of your own home -
another smal l  s i lver  l in ing
from COVID.

Terry  Tedesco and several  other talented art ists  are holding an
onl ine art  show just  in  t ime for  the Hol iday Season.  Do check i t  out .   
  

https://bgfahol idayshow.format.com/art-gal lery

Later  L i fe Learning at Innis
Col lege had a successful
fal l  ser ies us ing Zoom
webinars and meetings.  A
new website is  avai lable
at LLLTORONTO.ORG
where you can f ind out
about registrat ion for  the
Winter  2021 courses.  There
is  no fee to jo in LLL.   

P lease check the website
for  course offer ings or  cal l
Kathy Nolan-Garner 416-
707-7264 i f  you have any
quest ions.

There are now many fascinat ing,  diverse events just  a c l ick away.
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BEACH GUILD OF 
FINE ART

LATER LIFE LEARNING

Be sure to mark Monday,  February 22,  2021  on your
calendar for  
" 149 Paintings You Really Need to See in North America , ”
"a l ive ly ,  witty  and informative Zoom talk  by Ju l ian Porter
and Stephen Grant ,  two Toronto lawyers who love to share
their  pass ion for  art .  

SPEAKER SERIES  |  FEBRUARY 22  

SAVE THE DATE

OTHER 
SPECIAL 
INTEREST 
GROUPS



DEC

01
Board Meeting 

at 4:00 pm

DEC

03
Morning Book Club

at 10:30 am

DEC

14
Festive Get Together

at 4:30 pm

JAN

04
Board Meeting 

at 4:00 pm

JAN

06
Current Events Group

at 5:00 pm

JAN

07
Scholarships 

Committee Meeting 

at 2:00 pm

JAN

11
Lunatic documentary 

at 7:00 pm

JAN

12
History of Art group 

at 7:00 pm

JAN

18
Speaker: Brian Levine 

at 4:00 pm

JAN

25
Spotlight on Us 

at 5:00 pm

what's on UWC  

EVENTS

Send  an  emai l  to  Haley  at  in fo@uwctoronto .ca  to  reg ister
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Wishing you and

your families a safe

and happy holiday

season! 

JAN

27
Evening Book Club 

at 5:00 pm

Morning Book Club

at 10:30 am


